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.ral in the Supreme Court •of Judicature in this
Province, upon the fiding whereof, the first Pro-

- cess shall be a Capias to be directed to the She-
riff or Coroner of the place where the offender
inay be found, by virtue of which Process the
said offender or -offenders shall be held.to -bail,
for bis appearance at the return of the. Process,
to answer the .matters eIbrged- in such infor-

-mation; and thesaid Rum or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors- shall be forfeited, and .pro-
ceeded against in-like manner, as other dutiable
articles are when illegally imported inte this Pio-
vince.

XI. And le' itfurther enacted, That this Act
imitati. *sall continue and be in'force until the thirty-

first day of December, which vill be in the ye*ar
of our Lord one thousand eight bundred and
thirty-one.

XII. And bc it furtier enacted,. That this
When to go into Act shall not go into operation until the first day
operation. of March ncxt.

' - cJiP. XK]

An Act furtber to continue'and amend the several Acts fof
raising a Revenue in this Piovince.

Passed 10th February, 1829.BE it enacted yj the Lieutenant-Governor,
U > Council, and AssemNly, That an Act

9 aeo. 4, c. 1. passed in the ninth Year-of the Reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, "An Act to continue
and amend the Revenue Laws of this Province,"

3 Geo. 4, c. 25, also a certain oihér Act passed in the eighth Year
of H is Majesty's -Reign, intituled, " An Act to
continue and amend an Act, intituled, "An Act for
raising a Revenue in this Province," and also so

n art of a ceo much of an -Act passed in the third Year -f His
4, c. 9, -coninued ~
tti lut &pr', 181.0. Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for raising

a Revenue in this Province," as*is now in force,
be, and the same areihereby continued, and shall,

together.
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together with this Act, be and -remain in force
until the first day of April which will be in the
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and tliirty.

.Il. Aâdhe it further.enacted, That from andi
after the passing of this Act,. thére be,. and· are D'" genal 1

hereby granted to the -King's nost -Excellent
Majesty; His Heirs and Successors for. the use
of this Province and support of the Government
thereof, the followingýRates and Duties on the
undermentionedl articles imported and brought

- into this.Province from any.foieign Country -ei-
ther by sea or inland navigation or transportation,
that is to say, on al[ Horned Cattle the sum of o°rn afn as
fifty Shillings per head ; and on all dead Meats, Dead mat.

six Shillihgs nd eight Pence perhundred pounds.
IIL:;Aiuilbk it further enacted, That the seve.

*1 l Rates and Duties imposed by this Act, shall nuties i ho
be paid,. levied and recovered, or secured in the , ,an»
manner directed in and by the said Act passed to sciure and ror-
in the Third Year of His Majesty's Reign'; and " 8. G. 4. c.9.
the said articles hereby made subject to duty,
shall be liable to be seized, forfeited, andi dispo-
sed of; and the like pains, penalties and forfeit.
ires are hereby ineflcted.:and imposed for the

non-entry or :false entry, :'and may be sued for,
prosecuted, recoveréd'.and:disposed of in such
manner, and by sich-ways, means and -niethods
as are directed in and by the provisions of the saii
last mentioned Act.

IV. Andbe it~furtr enacted, That from and
after the passing of thi4 Act, whenever any Oxen Ôxon or cows ii-
or Cows .im'portédbr driven. into either of the poe t S Johl

Ports of Sainf Johnor Saint Andrews from the fromUnited Stts
United States:of America, and reported for ex- and roported for
portation at the office'of the-Treasurer or his De- d.wuaca oai".
puty, at either of such Ports,'shall be exportei i"g "p°t'.
from and-out of eitier.of such Ports, to any Port
or place out of this Province, that then and in
such case, the -monies which may have been paid

K. for
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for..the Duties:arisinghilleeon, .éhall .he :repaid,
. and any Bond:or Bonds;taken to secure sucì Dni-

ties so:far.as:may relate. to'±he.Oxbr Oxen, Cow
or Cows so exported, shail be cancelled and con-
sidered of.no validity, saving and "reserving for

teservzi.: a artyor. the -se of the Province ten Shillings on each and
each oz and . every:Ox, -five Shillings on each and every Cow
Shillings on aach -so exported,. which- the .Treasurer or his Deputy
c°w. -::at either-of 'the said.Ports are.hereby.authorized

and required:to save.and*reserve. ,Provided al-
mays,:That the evidence to.be. required of such

Treisurer I certiry -eiportatioi, shalLbe. a Certificate of.the Treasu-
athat sch articles rer or. his. Deputy at such Port or: Ports of -such

- araeon. articles bemg reported fer xportation, :also.: the
following. affidavit to be sworn to before:the Trea-
surer or his Deputy, at either of such Ports, who
are hereby authorized to admiffister äuch.oath of
the owner or.consignee, to which such certifi-

'Forat of oath to ,ecate shall be annexed, to wit :-I, A. B.. do swear
taken.by owner or' that the following· are now on board.

-whereof is master, bound for . and that
·they are the same as are mentioned in the annex-
ed Certificate, and reported for exportation, and
that the- saine are. not intended to be Telanded in
any part of this Province, to.the best of my know-
ledge and.belief, so help me God . Andprovided
also,.That the.master. of.the ship or« vessel- in

* which the saine are. to. be expor.ted, shall
Oath to bi taken make and.subscribe.the following.oath, to wit
Ly muterorvel..i I do swear that the shipped- by are
"are e ti now actually oñ·board the iwhereof*.I am

master,. bound for , and that the sanie or a.
ny part thereofshall. not again be relanded in any
part of this Province, with .my knowledge. and

.-:consent, (unavoidable accident excepted,).so help
àdanit:.and ver- me God. Whick. affidàvit .and. certificate shall
gncate tobe mied.. be filed at .the; office of the :Treasurer or his De-

puty,.at.any ofIthe said Ports,..on such.drawbacks
being paid or allowed.. -Andpridedaso;. That
no .da*back shall be allowed on any Côw or

Cows,
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Coks; Oktor-Oxen; ujnlèssth 8am6 are,:e:po rt. Nvo drawback a].
ed within the space of- dree-moitII.g froMn theýday awe exkste

the'samdée wera.'reýûrtedà the'oflice of' the TFrea. 'vitim thrcim.rnths

surer or'his; Deplity at îi ýrespcctiiVg .-Prts' here- from aa! of bciog

in beore recited.
V. And be it fùrther èem~c!d,' Th'at anY - èr. - ei aora

son or -persons M'ilfully.sweariiig falselly in'anyaf- fliFeiy under ibis

fidavit to, be made tindèr andmiy virtue of :theý -Mt, guiliy of Pet-.
directiôns of-this- Act, shài11 bc deetncdl and, are py
herèby declazrà't b0 he gailiy of ilf'1 *and coriat;p
perjury, and are hereby-declared, to bc stubjeetto
the La ws iiow in- force agaiùist any persons guilfy
of.perjury 'in any, Court-of? Record ein"th)ig Pro-
vince, and may be proceeded âgainst and punish-,
ed acco.rdingly..

.VI. And be.i* firiier enabied,, That if any of-etl #dlnl
the.Cattle ýhall be fraudulently relanded ýin anyranded to be for-
part of tlîis Province after shi puxent fer exportaý rtd

tion ý's af&ýesaid, the saine sh îl be fo 'rfeited, pro.,
ceededl against, arid apic'd in the w.anuier direct..
eci by the Revenue zLas in force in .respect to
aitic1es by those Law 1s -delar ed to bè fiorfe ited.

C.AP. =XII'

Âin Xct té appropriàte a part *oetho*tùuhic JRvenue to the
paLymeat ofthe Ordinarr Services ofilie Province.

Càôllc*aand' Asseniî',. Tbât there be
allowed àndipaid "ont of-the _C-reasury ofth iePro-
vince for file S'irVcës 1îereinafter inýntioned; the
following Sums :--tqwitîý

To-ftheieha"Iin'ofthé CôüÛ!itfor -theprescut hE4i.
Sessio'n theam ôt1 twent'y p)oùuds.

To the Ch»pIaini of the fHouýe of: Asseinbly
the.sui of tWehtv pduiids."

To the Clerk of the Couincil' the 8111» df '«ffty
pblWids, ànd twehty àhilihgs:per-diemÉ during.the
present Session; and ihe fuithet ýamf ofliiènty-


